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LOCAL BUSINESS NEWSMORE CARGOES OF FLOUR ARE PURCHASED BY EUROPEAN INTERESTS COLONEL WOOD ISSUES

Portland's Big Financiers Have Confidence aSHOWINGCHICKENS
Plenty in City and Prepare on ElabpratelScale
For Its Future Growth.

CEREAL MARKET IS

MUCH EXCITED WITH

HIGH PRICES FORCED

HOP BUSINESS ONLY

FAIR WITH A LULL IN

PRICE AT PRESENT WHOLESALINGOFBUTTER SYSTEMATIZED

Edited by Hyman H. Cohen.

HOGS DOWN A DIME

AGAIN TODAY WITH

EXTREME TOP $6.90

Further Liquidation at North Port-
land Forces Values Off; Good
Cattle and Sheep Are Now Being
Sought at Former Quotations.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK EDN.

growth of the bank was conrned. It
took only a very short time to dis-
prove this theory, for theLumber-men- s

institution has Srroingi faster
since Its removal to" the Stfrk street
corner than ever before. ;f -
Making a Batter Market. ; I

Portland has at last joined other
leading cities of the country In mak-
ing its butter Quotations. Heretofore -

Patent Flour Up 20c Per Barrel
Today With Millers Bidding Up
for Wheat Supplies; Europe Con-

tinues ' to Make Purchases.

LATEST LIVESTOCK REPOBT.
Eoga Market very weak, 10c lower
26.90 for topa.

Cattla Market shows one sale se-
lect steara at f7J5. General market
holding.

Sheep and lajnba position of trade
good for bettar class' quality.

WHEAT CARGOES FIRM,
landau, Oct. 23. Wheat cargoes on passage

firai.

LITERPOOL WHEAT MARKET.
Urerpool, Oct. 23. Wneat:

Oct. 22. Oct. 23.
Close. Opea. Close.

October . Sa lid 8 lod 8a 11 (1

December 9s 2d 9a 1 d its ld
PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS.

Hogf.. Cattle. Calrea. Sneep.
Friday 194 Z10 .. 308
Thursday 993 170 2 1713
Wednesday 1174 3 300
Tuesday 400 17 12 613
Monday 255y 1015 It 2702
Saturday 354 ... 57 75
Wrek ago list 262 .. 1150
Year ago 951 92 . . 276
Two yearg ago 135 215 1 65
Three year ago ... 352 633 12

There was a further loss of a dime

Cars
Wheat.Barley.iour.OaU.Hsy.

Monday i 119 9 21 9 19
Tuesday ! 66 13 4 5 10
Wednesday 64 4 1 7 ,4Thursday 71 3 3 7 7
Friday 45 6 c 13 3 3

lear ago 93 17 "13 4 12
Season to date... 6706 625 9t4 , 618 711

Year ago 6501 1116 792 747 840

.3
In order to give Portland one of the

finest exclusive banking homes in the
United States, C F. Adams and Henry

Corbett of the First National' bank
are in the east, getting at first hanJ
the best ideals of the country in bank
building. While plans for the new
structure, which will be erected on
ine soumwest corner oi ciars ana
Fifth streets, have by no means been
selected, still the news that has come
forth is that the structure will by long
odds be the best bank home on the
Pacific coast.

Just when work Of construction will
started, bank officials were unable
state at this time, but it was agreed

ehat the work of excavation . would be
begun as soon as the Mack furniture
store releases the property. At the
present time 'a desperate effort is be-
ing made to hurry the event.

Unlike other banks along the Pacific
coast, the new structure will be bnilt
exclusively for the use of the First
National, and more modern ideas can
therefore be carried out than if the
structure were to house other tenants.
Faith in Portland's Tutor.

Those few individuals who cannot
see farther than "across- - the street,"
so far as the future is concerned, and
continue to lament that the city and
trade has gone to the "bow-wows- ,"

should take a lesson in optimism from
the fact that the biggest people in the
local financial world are today pre-
paring plans to enlarge their facilities
to take care of future growth.

With the removal of the First Na-
tional bank to the corner of Stark and
Fifth streets will undoubtedly come
the building of a new financial center
in this city; in fact, the first exclusive
center the ciy has ever had. Every
large city has its financial center, and
there is no doubt that Portland's turn
has come. Years ago First street was
considered as close to a financial cen
ter as the city ever had. Then Third a
street was invaded, then Second street,
and then Fourth. When the Lumber
men's National mbved to Fifth street.
there were frequent predictions that
failure would result so far as future

American Troops to
Guard Mukden Line

English and French Save Evacuated
Chinese Territory and United States
Xjooked to As Guardian.
Washington, Oct. 23. American

troops pobably will guard the Peking-Mukde- n

railway, according to an
nouncement by war department offi
cials today. The English and French
have evacuated Chinese territory
through which the railway runs and
it was declared the United States un
doubtedly will be compelled to protect
it under the terms or the Chinese neu-
trality treaty.

The French and English, under the
terms of the Chinese neutrality treaty,
also are called upon to protect the
railway. General Barry, commanding
federal troops In the Philippine is
lands. Is investigating the situation.
If troops are sent they probably will
go from the Philippines.

a

Club Women Are
Opposed to Bill

Oregon City, Or, Oct. 23. Opposi-
tion to the dental bill which comes
before the voters at the general elec
tion was voiced by the Dregon City
Women's club at its regular meeting
Thursday afternoon. A resolution was
passed placing the club on record as
opposed to the measure. The business
meeting closed after two members.
Mrs. Frank Moore and Mrs. S. P. Da-
vis, were admitted- - to membership.

The social program was divided be
tween Mrs. Linn E. Jones with an in
teresting paper on "Present Day
Writers," and Mrs. J. W. Norris with
her report of the recent state conven-
tion of the Women's club at Eugene.

To Colonize Belffi
San Francisco, Oct. 23. Robert

Newton Lynch of the San Frainelsco
Chamber of Commerce, and Dean
Thomas Forsyth Hunt of the college
of agriculture, began gathering infor-
mation today to determine what Cali-
fornia lands were available for Bel
gian farmers, expatriated by the Euro
pean war. The inquiry was the Initial
step in a huge colonization plan in
which the California development
board and allied organizations are in-
terested.

IMtrhie Finds Body.
San Francisco,' Oct. 23. The body of

a well dressed man about 4d years
old. was found floating- - yesterday in
Stow lake, Golden Gate park, by Wil
lie Ritchie, former lightweight cham
pion of the world, and Frankle Ed-
wards. A note, signed C. C. Hunt,
found on the body, read: "Potters' J

field" for me, please. That's alL"

CHALLENGE TO DEBATE

TO G. E. CHAMBERLAIN

Privilege Is Asked to Ques-
tion Senior Senator on His
Public Record.

L.
EARLY DATE IS DESIRED

Challenger of William Haaley or
Both Heady to Appear on nos-

trum to Face Legislator.

vu""";' xu a. wooa issued achallenge to Senator George E. Cham-
berlain betoday, to meet either him or to
wniiam Hanley, Progressive candid
ate for United States senator, in pub-
lic debate of campaign issues. The
privilege of asking Senator Chamber
lain questions touching on his publii
record is asked and the same privilege is assured Senator Chamoerlain.

vnamoerlain is now in
southern Oregon. The statement follows:

iu tne ixiltor of The Journal TheJournal Thursday, October 22. re-
ports Senator Chamberlain

OT A c 1 1 j . . . .
as Jooiuaiiu tuai ne intended to

Tl!ft?g,ar'? al1 lists ot uesUons sub-rhrn,v,- by

tlos!! 0PIsed to him,paid circulators, and quoteshim as follows:"I refuse to d enl wfth tiUrepresentatives. Let their chief meetme tace to face."
tif .cursd ily said f a ques--f,

? Interests the people, it makes'c"te wno asiss it-- But to!cnto v.,S(ntor Chamberlain
IvrCi. t, Iuli opportunity to

i-- r iT """eu, i am authorized by
.tulty A sa- - ttiat either hor I or at Senator Chamberlain1!feflectjon, will meet Senator Chamber

la-L- to lace' at any publicplace any time he may name and thesooner the better.
No question shall be asked him orsubject discussed relating to his pri-vate iife or Drivat affairu h,,r

those of direct interest to the peopleon his public record. They will besubmitted to him in advance and C. S.Jackson, of The Journal, shall rule outany questions not fair to a public manseeking reelection on his public record.On the other hand. Senator Chamber-lain shall ask us or either of us anyquestions or discuss any subject what-ever without limit whether involvingour private lives or personal opinions.
i nope senator cnamberlain will actpromptly in thia effort to do him fulljustice, I for myself would be gladof a chance to show I am not support-ing William Hanley for personal rea-sons but for the good of Oregon, noropposing Senator Chamberlain for per-son- al

reasons but for the good of Ore-gon, as I see it. For the greater pub-licity, as time is short, I am sendingthis to all the papers.
C. E. S. WOOD.

SOUTHERN MEMBERS

DEADLOCK ATTEMPTS

AT AN ADJOURNMENT

House and Senate Leaders
Tell President Adjournment
Is Out of Question.

(Tnited Tress Leaaed Wire.)
Washington, Oct. 23. Hope of ad-

journing the senate sine die today wa3
lost tnis arternoon when senate lead
ers admitted they were unable to se-
cure a quorum. The senatel adjourned
until tomorrow without effecting any
compromise with southern senators
who are seeking immediate action on
the Lover cottonbiiI.

Senate and house' leaders told Presi
dent Wilson that congress was hope
lessly deadlocked and that adjourn
ment was out of tho question.

Speaker Clark suggested that the
president adjourn congress, predicting
that the country would support such a
move. It was understood, however.
that the president is not in favor of
such action.

sixty memDers snort of a qyornm,
the house adjourned this afternoon
until tomorrow. Representative TJn-- v

derwood said there was no prospect of
an early adjournment, and Speaker
Clark also was pessimistic.

Speaker Clark said neither hons
was able to muster a quorum and that
the adjournment resolution could not
be adopted as long as it was opposed
by a single member.

Representative Henry of Texas said
he would not permit congress to ad
journ without a quorum unless it con-
sidered cotton legislation.

With Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia
as tneir leader, the cotton belt mem
bers of the senate upset the carefully
laid plans for adjournment of congress
at 6 o clock last night. The southern
senators prevented action in the sen-
ate on a joint resolution to adjourn
sine die, and when 6 o'clock arrived
the Democratic senators who had been
fighting for adjournment gave up.

Southern cotton insurgents conferred
with senate leaders before congress re
convened today and were confident
that an agreement would be reached.
Scores of congressmen have gone home
and Minority Leader Mann advised
Republicans t6 leave, despite the dead-
lock. Neither house, it was said, could
muster a quorum.

POLICE READY TO ASSIST

Chief of Police Clark has made all
arrangements for the recall election
Tuesday bo far as his department is
concerned.? On that morning the day
policemen will report earlier than
usual to carry election supplies to the
precincts. The second night men will
distribute the ballot boxes Saturday
and Monday. An extra squad of 20
men will be held In reserve on elec-
tion day for emergency work. The
order alatf calls attention to the law
requiring; aH doong to close on that
date.

Overbeck & Cooke Co.
Btoeks. Bonds. Cottoa, arain. Ete

alG-81- 7 Board ot Trade Bunding.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

LOWER PRICES ARE

EING NAMED AGAIN

m BUTTER MARKET

Accumulations Growing in Fresh

Are Making Desperate Effort to

Unload More Promptly.

Further weakness ia showing In the
butter market. 1'reah Oregon cream-
ery butter 1 being offered as low as
30c a pound today, with the demand
unable to take care of offerings. High-
er price than this are asKed ln.B0.m, of
quarter and sometimes obtained,
the market is in a very uau '""
Slid the outlook Is not promising. .

Output of butter In tne local terri-
tory liberal of late.lias been very
Notwithstanding this, there has been
a noticeable decrease In the deinand.
resulting In general, shading of values
about a week ago, and Is now forcing
.open cuts m Quotations v,eavlerbiocks oi uhiii - . r.
t tin n for several monui. ki ...,..--- . eimrino'are causing ""'w r

mall makers alike. There la tUe
doubt at this time that the trend of
th market IS down waiu. )- - for

in ureci ufri'HffficuU to state exacUy
.what the price Is.

m !

u.rUnr hit IS SOME BETTER

j betterof salmon is rtporwu
In'uS iSwerColumbla. principal "aresllversldes,
Snowing much better quality on ac- -

WUU1U
... t. .h. vjn rnuier wcn - -

are unchanged.

LATE CRAXBKUMES COMING

A carload of late keeping cranber-
ries from the east is due to arrive In
ihe local market either today or hit-.irda- y,

and will probably be Priced at
'9 a barrel. Earlier stock ia selling
At (t 60 generally.

CRAB SUPPLIES ARE LIMITED

So limited are receipts of crabs from
the coast at this time that the local
trade has few to offer. 1 he shortage
Is due to the recent heavy storms off
the. coast, which made crab fishing
Impossible. For the same reason razor
clams are extremely scarce,

.MEAT MARKETS ARE QUIET

Markets for dressed meats are quiet
In the Front sHeet trade, owing to
the weaanesa usxno nvemwa. ui'-Hog- a

are selllrtf generally at 9c for
tops, with best veulB at 12c a pound.

GRAPE MARKET LS FIRMER

Market for grapes is showing... . Y. , v. v.n-- A urtA 1 n tht. Hfl u I II .

West Tokays are selling from 11.10 to
$1.25 a crate. The demand is Delter
at the higher prices. uwer grauea
are likewise firmer.

. .m i Ll m ti sj" m.' u ae w a a ws a a a

Supplies of eggs In the Front street
trade continue limited. Receipts have

, been small for nome time, and have
ehown decrease Instead of Improve-
ment recently. Trices generally are
tirm for fresh offerings.

SII IPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE

Weather bureau sends the follow-
ing notice to shippers:

'Protect shipments as far north as
Heat tie against minimum temperatures

'of about 48 degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane, 34 degrees; Houtheast to Boise.
32 degrees; south to Ashland, 40 de-
grees. Minimum temperature at Port-
land tonight, about 50 degrees."

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

Then prlre are thnne at which wholesalers
all to rvtallera. ex'-ep- t nn otherwise stated:

BOTTKE Nominal Willamette ralley rreHm-err- .
cube, selling price. 31 c; slate prints.

82't32Vyv; ranch butter, 134c30r; city cream
ry, raae lota, 34Vc; leas tl.au rase lots, Vie

lb. etr.BUTTER FAT No. 1, Portland dellTery,
3c.

KGf.ST-Nearh- y, freshly gathered, Z7?
eatiriled local extras, white 3irj)36c; case
enimt, baying f. o. b. Portland. 33c; eastern,

fresh." 83ft?34c.
JACK RABBITS Fancy dreoacd. $1.50

1.7r dozen.
MVB POULTRY Hens. TX&i'r, broilers,

12c: docks, Pekln. U12c; colored, 10c;
turkeys. ISftlAc; ares-d- ( ); pigeons.

TRANSPORTATION

COOS BAY
AND EUREKA

S. S. ELDER
BAILS STJHDAT, OCT, 25, 9

FORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Office Freight Office
12iA 8d 8t. Foot Northrop St.

MAIN 1314 Main &2U3. 22

S. B. BEATES For
AN FRANCISCO
LOS A N (i lit. t:

3 P. M., Oct. 23
The Saa FrajicUoo a Portland 8. B., Co.,

Id ud Washington Bta, (with O.-- R. A
N. Co.) Tel. aUrahall 4500.

Coos Bay Line' STEAMSHIP BREAKWATER
Palls from Alnawortn dock, Portland. 8 p. ralivery Tueedaj. hrelgbt and ticket officelower Alnaworth dock. V. it C. B. 8. 9. Line
L.. H. Keating, Agent. Phone Male 3600.

City ticket office, 80 Sixth street C.
W. Stinger. Agent. Phones Marshall 4500.Aei2i.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
"The Panama Canal Una"

EXPBESS JBEIOHT BUB VICE
Between

Portland. Saw York, Charleatoa and
. rniiaaaiptua.

For information-a-s to rates, sailings.
i atc can on or aauress

C, D. KENNEDY, Agent,
870 Stark Street. Portland. Or.

v New Goos Bay line
KAESHTIIXD, JIORTH BXND A2TD TmryrttT,

bteamship Paraiso
Saua Direct Tomorrow. Sat.. Oct. it T a

v l'or passengers and . freight, maka reserratlofts
i . immediately, frank Bollam. Para. Axt- - Mats

26. 124 Third at. Aiam. Frelsht office.
; Albara Dock No. L. Marshall 6SQ3, .

STEAMSHIP
- Sana Direct for Ban rraaclseo, Xrta

AnrslM and Baa Siago.
'

T0K0RR0W.OCT.24. at 230 P. H.
.; : flair rmajrCiBoo. poktx.aitd
v IVOfl AaOXXES BTZJLXSBZT CO.

nbaVanc OT.T.s aty Areat.
124 Third St. A4598, Mala 28.

ERRATIC TONE WITH

HEAVY HENS WANTED

Demand for Ordinary Stock Is In-

sufficient to Take Care of Even
Light Arrivals; Heavy Ship-
ments of Dressed Turkeys.

The chicken market Is In a very
unsatisfactory condition in in Front
street trade. For extra heavy hens
there continues a very liberal demand
from the Jewish trade and for stock

this class 14c a pound Is easily ob-
tained. However, receipts of this char-
acter are almost too limited to quote.

The market Is well equipped withlight weight hens and springs even
though the receipts are showing a de-
crease aeain. Demand for anvthing
except heavy hens Is rather limited
with sales reported cent-rall- at 13 tfi)

13M.C, although the trade has been In
unable to fully clean up.

The market showed quite liberal re-
ceipts of dressed turkeys from south-ern Oregon today, Gullickson & Co. re-
ceiving a very heavy supply. Effortswere being made to secure 25c a pound

the best birds but the demand is
limited at this time.

Ducks and geese continue to showgeneral weakness at low prices.
n

Biggest Bull Day
In Shicago Wheat In

Market More Active Than Anv- -
where Since the War Started;

Closing 14 to lc Up.
r9,ictkSS.- - ct- - 23 wheat closed 1Ulc higher. There was the bestaotlon In wheat today since the ev-cit- ed

bull campaign on the early warnews two months ago. The easier'" m me market yesterday en- - jcuuragea local bearishness. Theasier Liverpool cable was In thesame line. At the outset exportersrather intimated that the demand wasslow. Local trade forced a break in
lics to for December and$1.20 for May. Nearly all the bigconcerns in th trarlo .,,,.c

the dip, including a half dozen big ex-port concerns. Then the reports be-F.- an

an"stimating somethinglike 700,000 bushels export business at5ar!: 200-0O- bushels at Duluth,000 bushels at Kansas City and ahalf million bushels here. This newscanght the trade in an oversold po-
sition. There was covering of shortlines, replacing and fresh investmentbuying on the strongest and broadestmarket for many weeks and priceswere carried up to $1.17 & for secern-Som- eand $1.22 for May

strong influences were atwork in corn as noted yesterday. Thelocal bear forces had to give up theright and take the buying side. Re--w lb ui pwr yieias came.
Oats trade simply followed the bull-ish leadership of wheat and corn andwas helped by reports of large car-goes sold on the Pacific coast and re-port from Snow covering the Canadiannorthwest, telling indication of yieldspoorer than the most pessimistic re-port from snow covering the Canadian

hR?1B?K0f, Cphicso Prices furnished
fcke C?oke mpany. 216-21- 7Board Trade building:

W 11KAT.
Bfonth Open. High. Ixw. Clone.IPf. ... iir,4 1171 114 a; 117U, AMay ... .... 12! 122 120' 122 A

CORN.
Per. ... yi 7014

' e' 70 PMay ... 71X, 72 71 B
OATS.rvc ... . M WV AMay ... .... 6U',;i 53 A
PORK.

Jan. ... 1802 1007 1S90 1903
t.ARD.

Oct. . . . ....ior io inr,7 1065Jan. .., .... aoo 1002 do 1000
: RIBS.

Oct. 1090Jan. 9S." 990 9S2 9S7

$171.25: squabs. $2.25ft?2.40 dox.: crese. lor.t'lIbbSK .Nominal. Kresh )rirnn rn-- v fnii
cream twlua and triplets, lOMi0i6c; Yoong

Fruit sad Vegetables.
rnKSH Klltj'lT Oranaea. ..;". 4c lb.; lemon, $5.Oit6.o0: limes.$1.00 per 10U; grapefruit. $4.0twa per

7c pound; potatoes, BuTOc; canta.loupes, $1.00ftjl.23; watermelonn, 00cil.ort-casabas- ,

$1.00 crate; pears, 75c4i$150; Tokaj!
era $l.oo crate.

At't'i,r.s Local, &Oce$1.50 dot, according'to quality.
VKGETABLKJ3 Turnips, $1.25; beets, $10-carrots-

,

$1.25; parsnips. lal.Zi sack; cab-bage. 7,h (iI1: tomatoes. SI. lucl xk k..green onlous, 10(ljc
. . .

per
.

uosen. . bunches: ' .nen"rk j i.ix 11 .4 1 .1 lt" wv... iurjv , ucau teiiuce, ioc dox. ;
celerj-- , 0OCi85c doi. ; egg plant. 7c; cauli-flower, 85cl$lJS oos., French artichokesU'laooc tio-i- . ; string beans, 57c; cucumbm,
bolhoure. 40c; outdoor. 20j;2ic rtni rrwn
com, 75c$l sack; cranterries, ecutern. SS(d
B.oo bbl., local, $3.50 box; peas, 10c; spcooto.

gaVIr7iHcXC,a' 85c,U California, 85c,

$1.00(4il.2S per cental; sweets, $2.00,
Hops, Wool and Hides.

HOPS Buying price, choice, lOSlOUe;prime, 9fif9iic; meal urn to prime, 6c; medium '7ttc pound.
CHITT1M OR CASCARA BARK Car lots4c; less than ear lota, 4c. '
MOllAlK 1914 27M27 cWOOL Nominal, 1914 cUp; WUlamette Tatley cosrse CotwoM, 17 Vic; medium Shrop-shire, 18Vc; choice fancy lots, 10(cf20c lbeastern Oregon, 14(i2oc; accordlnc to shrink-age.
HIDKS Dry hides, 25c lb.; green.

hides, 13c; bulls, green salt 9c- - kipsidanc; caires, dry. 25c; calf skins Baitedor green, 18$20c; green hides, lc lesa thanslted; sheep pelts, malted, shearings, 10

TALLOW Xo. 1. 4U04i- - M t ac
Hc; geese, 3H4c.

Heats, Fish and Provisions,
DRESSED MEATS Selling nric.

killed; hogs, faucy, 0c; ordinary, 8to8Vc'
iuuSu mm uciij, H5c; taucy veals lie- -

2- 7,ViA i,7"T,V. ' ,'x goats, avt
LiAALS. 1SACOX. ETC Him, lTli.,..breakfast haenn. 'A i. (n vw. - k..h4 wZ?T

,V" "v tviLUfcC, 73C.
Mt.AiS racking house Steers. No 1 strtck12c; cows, No. 1 stock, 11c; ewes, 10c; weth'-ers- ,

11 Vac: lambs, 12Vsc; pork loinsbugs, 12c. '
oi.SLh.US Oljinnla. per nlliu, i t.canned eastern, ojc cah: Jti.50 Aairn- - .ri'In aliell, $l.,5i2.00 per 100; rasor clama$2.002.25 box: eastern oysters, uexsolid pack, $;i.SO3.75. gauon.

ism uresseu ilouuiicrs, 7c; chinook aal-mo-

Sc; sUrer Bide, 0c; perch.
lobsters, 2oc lb.; silrer smelt, 8c: Salmon
Uout, 18c; halibut, 710e ponnd.

UARD Tiercea, 12i,c; compound, tierces,
CKABS- - Large, $1.50; medium, $1.00 do

Urooeries.
8UGAB--Cub- e, $706; powdered. $7.05; fruitor borry, $7.06; beet,

$o.o; o yellow, M. (AboTeotTuctrauys net cask.)
KlChV Japaa aQrla, Ho. 1, 5HQ5c- - NewOrl. ans, head, 7f Creolk. bcHDXtY-- N.. f?7 frO Dm Tn,.
BKAKS Small whitaT
c; pink. SC5 STLaX'V r;

half Bnnih 1 rvw c,A
tan; 60s. taole uTUJSCfcTatfes. $2.25; extra WltSSi 2.'6a aad lOs. $5.254t 00; lump roek. tSa

Faints and OAs.
LINSEED OLL, Hsw, bbls., TC nl --

kettle boiled, bbls 69c; csS,
belled cases, 74c al; kts of 25o7lfena lcless; oil cake meal, $44 per ton.

WHITE LEAD Ton kU, "WOlb tots, 7e per lb.; W totaVsTper lbOIL MEAL-Carlo-ad lots, tt.
UKi-isMisit-i-

a cases, 7e; tanks. 60c
COAL OIL Wito whit.

iron barrels, 10c. drums,

Journal Want Ads Bring; Results,

Sales Are Reported From 8 to
IO He Per Pound; California
Growers Combine and Are Com-

ing North to Secure Cooperation.

Some business continues to pass In
the hoo market at Willamette valley
points although the volume is limited. atSales are reported during the last 2i
hours at 8 to 10 c. Joe Harris is
said to have purchased the John Mur-
phy lot at St-- Paul at the higher fig-
ure, f

Harry L. Hart purchased two lots In
the Newberg section, aggregating 170
baies, at yc a pound.

McNeff Bros, purchased 400 bales In
the Yakima section. The low price
was 8c and the extreme mark 10c a
pound.

Other dealers are reported to have
made purchases of small lots around
HJrlOc a pound. While it is quite prob-
able that as hish as 11c could be ob
tained in a limited way for something
extra select-tha- t just suits tne lancy

some eastern brewer, suu tne gen-
eral market for bops is considered at
lOlOVic.

California hop growing interests are
said to have entered a combine for
the holding of their product for higher. , .. . .i i j j v, i n rr'prices. xv is ciaixxieu liiu auuui t
per cent of the hops of the state are
tied up in the organization. Reports
from there state that organizers have
been sent to Oregon ana Washington

organize the growers in the north-
west.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks.
Clearings This week. Tear ago. a
Friday ...... $1,749,785.42 $2,027,726.59
Thursday ... ..... 1,813,629.24 2,340,258.68
Wednesday ..... 2,194,522.32 2.439,179.04
Tuesday .... .. 2,346,915.4ft 2,561,660.16
Monday ..... 2.499,606.19 2,S21,OS5.95

Week to data .S10.604.44S.63 $12,189,910.40

Seattle Banks.
Clearings - .$1,82193.00
balances 136,920.00

Tmooma. Banks.
Clearings 337,281.00
lialunces 45,930.00

San Francisco Grain Market.
San Francisco, Oct. 23 Barley calls:

Oct- - 22. Oct. 23
Close. Open. Close.

December ...Si.16 $1.17 $L184
May 1.2 1.28 1.26V4

Cash prices: Wheat, Walla Walla, $1.75
mi: red Rnasian. il.72V.tal.75: Turkey red.
uuMl KS- - hluestein. SI. 85 I'd 1.90.
"eea uar ley , i . iw ig i. i- rj .

White oats, $1.42 V3si 1.45.
Bran. $25.00; middlings, $30.0O31.0O;

shorts, $25. UOfe 26.00.

' Kansas City Sheep Rise.
Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. 23. Hogs, 0000;

market steady; tops, $7.50.
Cattle, 15u0; market 10c nigner.
bheep, 1000; market 10c higher.

Chicago Hogs Iiowcr.
Chicago. Oct. 23. Hogs, 17,000; market 5e

lower; mixed. $6.80i7.6o; beaTy, $7.aQ7.6o;
rough, $7.20437.60; light, S6.ttue7.5V.

( attic, iijuu ; uiartei strong.
Sheep, 12,000; market steady.

Seattle Dairy Produce.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 23. Kggs, fresh ranch.

48af2c: fresh eastern. 30r4Oc; orientals, isc
Butter, local cubes, 34c; bricks, 35c; Ore

gon cubes, 3233.
Cheese, Wisconsm. 19c; Washington, 17T4
18c

Denver Sheep Higher.
Denver, Colo- -, Oct. 23. Cattle, 1700; mar-

ket steady; steers, $6.00si7.25; cows and heif-
ers, $5.006.50; stockers and feeders, $6.00
47.00; csUes, $7.5010.00.

Hogs, 200; market strong; one load at $7.30.
Sheep, 13,000; market strong; lambs, $6.00
7.25; ewes, $4.O04.95.

Omaha Sheep Advance.
South Omaha, Neb., Oct. 23 Cattle, 500;

market steady; steers, $9.0O10.50; cows and
heifer, $5.50g6.7a.

Hogs. 4000; market 510c higher; bulk.
$6.95kt7.10: topa. $7.25.

Sheep. 4500; market steady to atroog and
:0c higher; yearlinc?, $5.85C10; wethers,
$T 2"i0;.o.60; lambs, $7.507.6o; ewes, $4.75
(S5.O0.

Ministers Condenm
Proposed Recall

Association Totes to Support Fresest
City Administration ; Cong-r- actions
to B Urg-e- to tTae Ballot.
The Portland Ministerial associa

tion at a special meeting held in the
M. C A. this morning adopted

unanimously a resolution condemning
the recall movement and supporting
the entire city administration. They
also recommend that every pastor at
ue regular meetings Sunday announce
rora his pulpit that the ministers

were opposed to the recall scheme
and urge upon the congregations the
necessity for voting at the special elec
tion to be held Tuesday. ,2

C. A. Bigelow, commissioner of
finance, one of th two city commis-
sioners not affected by the recall
movement, introduced a resolution be
fore the city council this morning ask-- i

ing that all qualified voters take part
in the recall election. The resolution
was unanimously adopted.

Twenty-On- e Pass
The Bar "Exams

Salem, Or., Oct. 23. Twenty-on- e of
the 34 candidates who took the state
bar examination in Salem a few weeks
ago were successful, according to an-
nouncement today by Clerk Moreland,
of the supreme court. The following
passed: Max Alden Cunning, David
Hirsch Conn, James T. Brand, Rich-
ard I- - Merrick, Paul E. Blanchard,
Percy M. Collier, W. I. Harrison, Wil-
liam L. Laidlaw, J. S. Danforth,
Charles Coston, Arthdr H. Gram,
Thaddeus W. Veness, Osmer E. Smith.
Dow V. Walker, Willard L. Marks,
Prescott W. Cookingham, Barrett D.
Randall. Thomas A. Burke, S. O, Mc- -
Jadden, S. M. Calkins and Hiram E.
Moore.

Some of those who failed had also
taken the June examination and failed.

British Indignant
At Loss of Ships

London. Oct.-23- . Severe ertttsfsm of
the admiralty for having failed to put
a stop to the German cruiser Karl-
sruhe's activities along the mam trade
route between Great Britain and South
America was the sequel today to the
news received by the daily mail from
Tenerlffe that the ship had Sunk 15
British vessels. It was believed a fast
cruiser squadron was on Its way to
hunt and destroy the Karlsruhe but tha

I consensus of opinion was that this step' should have been taken long ago.

the wholesale market for: thk product
was wnoiesaie in name Ogiy. l ne
small store which purchase! a halt
dozen pounds of butter at a jtime was
given the same price as:Jthe firm
which purchased a box or Jf dozen of
them. Now the leading jioleHalers
and makers have come to to conclu
sion that the selling or bugler is no
different from the selling of other
products. The firm, therefore, pur
chasing in larger lots is hereafter to
secure a reduction in prices, or, in
other words, the one who buys less
than a case at a time will pay a. pre-
mium. The extra cost of doing busi-
ness on a small scale is the reason.
Pleases the Coffee Toper, jj

Just after war was declaimed in Eu-
rope, or just previous, tojstart the
story right, certain interests in tha
east purchased all availabl 'j supplies
of coffee 4n the New York jyirket and
right away advanced quota; ions very ..

sharply. Many Pacific coait roasters
who failed to see the ultlnf- - Ue course
of the coffee market price afjer a large
portion of the regular dftjnand was
cut off by Germany's inability to se-
cure stocks in South Ameca, forced
prices up likewise. A veryfe large per
cent of the trade was stockisd up quite
heavily with coffee at these extreme
prices only to find out a i'jhort time
later that instead of the Market go
ing nigner it evemuany cut luwm.
At this time the price on coffee is
somewhat lower than it hi) been for

period of yeara The fao that Ger-
man bankers finance most ' if the cof-
fee interests of South Aferica, but
have been unable to do b j since the
war, adds only further cijifusion to
the price. i if

Attorney Browiiell
Pleads Not fruity

Eugene Uu-- Charged With "Aiding and
Abetting a Teloa to Escape Punish-
ment Furnishes Require Bond,
Eugene, Or., Oct. 23. Att-jrne- How-

ard M. Brownell of this cif. who was
indicted by the Lane cojnty grand
Jury yesterday forenoon onjfthe charge
of aiding and abetting a ; lon to es-

cape trial and puntsimen entered a
plea of not guilty before ,iudge J..W.

morning at 9 o'clock, and Wfs trial will
be held later in the term,. though the
time has not yet been Bet, Mr. Brow-
nell. soon after his Indictment and
arrest, gave the required $1500 bond.
and at no time was he lnfjaH- - John
W. Buoy, a retired farmers 4and J. W.
Owen, a hote.lkeeper at J$ue River,
are his bondsmen. Woodcock, Smith
& Bryson and G. F. SkipSforth have
been retained by the accused lawyer
to defend him.

Portland Elks Will .

! Visit Vancouver
Vancouver. Wash., Oct.v 23 Corn-

cob pipes and apple cider will play
an important part in th? smoker to
be given n;xt Tuesday evening by
Vancouver lodge N. 823,. Tl. P. O. E..
when the Portland Elks will be guests
of honor. A delegation of local Elks
visited Portland last evening and ex-

tended an invitation to tl$o Portland
members of the antlered herd to be
present that evening as big "doings"
were in store for all who would at-
tend. ;

Arrangements for the moker have
been left in the hands 'of a committee
consisting of Walter A. Kcwans, fx-alte- d

rtiler; George B. Sipipson, lead-
ing knight; J. J. Popsvan, local
knight, and Clement Scdt, lecturing
knight, and it has been y hinted that
there are a number of -- Surprisea i'l
store for those who attend.

Inasmuch as each m amber may in-

vite one friend, it Is expecfd that the
attendance will be better; than 20.

. f

Vancouver Marriage IJeen.eeM. .

Vancouver, Wash, Oct. 23. Mar-
riage licenses were issued yesterday
by the county auditor to the follow-
ing persons: Albert .Newton Robin-
son and Mrs. Lavina Rose Pitts, both
of Portland; J. J. Fldlef and Mrs.
Laura A Wiles, both, of .Dallas; Boyd
Ch. Hansen and Miss Mary Jackson,
both of Portland; W. T. jCccles and
Mrs. Norma Corfipton, both of Port-
land; Guy Gray and Miss Catherine
Bebeau, 16 years old, bth of Van-
couver.

Journal Want Ads bripg results.

Q

Filth and
Sark

m.

Savings Deposits 3

the price of swine at North Port-
land today, In addition to the verv se-
vere loss of yesterday. First classofferings brought no higher than $6.90during the early trade. The furtherheavy liquidation of swine at Pacific ornorthwest points has more than com-
fortably filled the holding pens of
Kiuers. The latter are naturally
forced to force a surnlus In order to
clear up the market, and the feeding I

T thooA until thatf n -- A viaaa.. m n n n a- v'w ,1 Bi,co4i
that they must be purchased, at lower
prices.

At Chicago there was a weaker tone
the hog market, with a loss of a

nickel. Tops, $7.60. toKansas City hog market was-stead-

Tops, J7.60.
General hog market:

Best light $ 6.90
Medium light 6.80
Good and heavy ... 6.75
Rough and heavy 6.00 6.25

Cattle Market Steady.
Market for cattle is steady at North

Portland. There was only a small run
for the day, and top stuff was gen-
erally lacking. General conditions In
trade are showins nractlcallv no chancre
for recent days.

At cnicago there was a strong ton
In the cattle market for the day.
Prices unchanged.

Kansas City Cattle market wanstrong, with a nadvance of a dime.
General cattle market range:

Selected steers i 7.00
Good to prime , . .-

-. 6.75 6.90
Good to choice 6.65Ordinary to fair 5.75 6.25
uesi cows b.sauCb.OO
Good to prime 5.755.Kurainary 5.25 5.50
eeieciea caives 8.00Fancy bulls 4.5004.75 I

urainary 4.00 4.25
munun aunet strong. i

Market for mutton rnntlnnog tn I Sl
show strength at North Portland forbetter quality offerings. These con-
tinue scarce and ordinary to poor stuff
in snowing negieci, witn values un-
stable. Run for the day in the localyards was limited.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the sheep trade for the day, withprices unchanged.

Kansas City cattle market wasstrong, with an advance of a dime.General mutton market:Best yearlings $5.40 & 5.50
Old wethers 5.25)5.50
Best ewes 4. 3504. 50
Best east mountain lambs.. 6.906.00Valley light young lambs.. 5.65(oio.85
Heavy spring lambs 0.00&5.50

Today's Liveatock Shippers.
Hogs J. A. Laner, Payette. Idaho,

1 load; W. B. Kurtz. 1 load; Joe Madi-
son, Weiser, Idaho, 1 load; H. S. Sny- -
uer, x ioaa; . is. LecKer, uervais, 1
load direct to Union Meat Co.; C. E.Iucke, Molalla, 1 load direct to Urfion
Meat Co.; Will Block. Independence 1
load direct to Union Meat Co.; A Ka'ir-fiel- d,

Centerville, Wash., 1 load; M M
Hoc tor. Goldendale, Wash., 1 load; N.
P.. Pasco, Wash.. 1 load.

Cattle F. M. Kirby, Cascade, Idaho,
2 loads- - Mike Holly. Weiser, Idaho, 2
loads: J . L. Cox, Baker, 3 loads; Ralph
P.- - Daugherty Halsey, 1 load.

Mixed stuff A D. Messinger. Gold-
endale, Wash., 1 load cattle and hogs;
W. M. Evans. Pilot Rock, 2 loads hogsand sheep; George Overton, Browns-
ville, 1 load hogs and sheep; Barclay &Cummings Corvallis, 1 load cattle andhogs; C Ij. Falk Jr., Halsey, 1 loadhogs and sheep; J. C Davis, Shedd, 1
load hogs and sheep.

Comparatlre statement of North Portlandneeipis:
Cattl. Calrea. Hoes. Sheep.

Month to date.. 3.9S7 305 15.402 21.890
Same, 1913 4,859 512 12.N5 16.870
Increase ....... 2.557 6.020
Decrease 872 207
Yf ar to date. . .63.496 2,229 i'65,sii 2481604
Same, 1913 67,276 4.304 14),?fl5 241.582

Increase 7.022
utaease 3.7 nu z.075

Thnrsday Afternoon Ealea.
STKEKK.

Rectfcm No, At. lbs. Pricefregon JOOl. $..--o

Oregon . 8 1116 ; .25
Oregon . 1 1034 6.75

COWS.
Oregon . 2 970 $5.50
Oregon ...... 1 1030 5.50
Oregon . . 1 RUG 5.00Oregon . - 1 10x0 6.O0
Oregon 1 970 4.50

HEIFERS.
Oregon . 755 $5-- 25

CALVES.
Oregon . 1 rtoo $6.00
Oregon 1 510 5.00

BULLS.
Oregon . 1270 $1.25
Oregon . "l ll70 4.00

LAMBS.
Oregon , 162 59 $5.30

EWES.
Oregon 101 104 $3.65

HOGS.
Oregon 68 1S9 $7.00
Oregon 29 190 6.90
Oregon 14 214 .9o
Oregon 10 3 70 6.95
Oregon 13 2MO 6.15
Oregon 7 227 6.95
Oregon 07 200 6.90
Otegon 1 310 6.45
Oregon 12 140 6.15
Oregon 33 123 6.15

Friday Morning; Sales.
STEERS. '

Section No. At. lbs. Price.
Idaao '

... 10 108O $6.7o
Idaho 3 lotto 6.70
Idaho ... 7 1077 6.30
Oregon . 20 1071 7.25
Oregon 910 67.1
Idaho ... 4 1092 6.70
Idaho . . . 22 104a 6.70
Idaho ... 24 1O0O 6.35
Idaho . . . 4 1110 6.35
Oregon 18 120 5.35
Oregon 21 800 5.30

LAMBS.
Oregon , 38 70 $5.75
Oregon 34 78 6.00
Oregon 60 65 6.60
Oregon 5 53 6.00

YEABUNCS.
Oregon S7 65 $4JS0
Oregon ..i 1 130 5.50
Oreeon 2U 5.00

EWES.
Oregon 100 $3.65
Oregon 15 ) 110 4.13

HOGS.
Oregon - ......... 85 $6.90
Oregon 4 352 6.90
Idaho 87 6.90
lth: ho ......... ... .. 73 224 6.90
Washington . . .. SO 215 6.90
Jdsho ............ .. 88 2J0 6.90
Idiiho ..... .. b3 2o0 6.90
Idaho . . . . . ... . .. a 27$ 6.50
Ida no . . . .. i 37 6.50
Idaho . . . Z.l 34& 6.40
W aahincton 155 6.25
Idaho .. . 3 380 6.90
Idaho . 2 400 6.90
Idaho . 3 347 0.90
loan . 24 72 6--75

COWS.
Oregon .. ' 1030 ' $4U

CALVES.
Oregon 8 , 197 $7.80

HEITEE3.
Oregon . ...... 1 600 $50

Labrador's fish catch, Is reported
the smallest In years. ,

On the ''Merchants exchange today
there was a further advance in the
bids for wheat. Bluestem was up 2c,fortyfold lc. club lc, Red Russian 2c
and Red File 2c a bushel.

Oats market ruled firmer and 50c
ton higher for the exchange today

with the sale of 100 tons at 9. For
November delivery a similar price was
Dia but $29.50 was asked.Barley market was firm at an ad
vance of $1 a ton in bids. Bran bids
lost $1.25 and shorts $1 a ton.

.tor December fortyfold wheat $1-0-9was bid.
Patent flour prices were advanced

generally 20 cents a barrel today In
the local market. Information be-
lieved to be authentic says that fully
four cargoes of flour have already
been sold within the last few days
by millers of the Pacific Northwest
to Germany and England. Some of
the purchases by the latter are said to
include both French and Belgium dis-
tribution.

While oriental business is not yet
heavy, there is increasing interest In
the export flour market across the Pa-
cific and further increase in sales is
daily expected.

Millers are sconring the country for
wheat and prices are) being bid sharply
higher again in the interior. Country
interests, while selling freely, are in
sisting upon higher values. So keen is
the competition for supplies thatgrowers are almost naming Uier owi
prices.

Oats sales ' abroad are again con-
firmed and the market Is naturally
firmer in the interior.

CLOVER SEED Buying price: Nom-
inal, No. 1 recleaned, 13 15c; ordi-
nary, ll12c pound; alsike, 11c
pound.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent. $5.69;
"Willamette vallev, $5.60; local straight,
$.00; export straight. $4.00; cutoff,
$4.25; bakers', $5.406.00.

HAY New crop, producers price:
Willamette valley timothy. fancy,
$12.50; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy-timoth-

$15.0015.50; alfalfa, $13.50;
vetch and oats, $9.00 10.00; clover. $8
per ton.

GRAIN BAGS Nominal; no. l Cal-
cutta, $S.258.50.

Official Merchants' Exchange prices:
Frl. Thors. Wed. ties. Km.

Bid. Ask. Bid. Bid. Bid. Bid.
WHEAT,

Blcestem
$1.124 $1 15 $1.10 $1.10 $1,106 $1-0-

Kortyfold
$1.08 $LU $1.07 $1.07 $1.06 $1.06
flub
$1.06 $1.09 $1.05 $1.04 $1.02 $1.02 'A
lied Kussl
$1.00 $1.02 .98
Ked Fife
$1.01 $1.00 .99 .! .98 .say

OATS.
Feed
$29.00 $290 $2S.50 J27.25 128.75 $27.00

BAB.LEY.

$23.00 $31.00 $22.00 $21.50 $21 OO $Z1
Brewing
$23.00 $25.00

MILLSTUFKS.
Brsn
$21.00 $22.50 $22.25 $22.25 $22.25 $22.00
Shorts

22. uO 23 .50 23.00 23.25 23.25 23 5o

WILL DISCUSS MEASURES
,

Important measures on the Novem-
ber 3 ballot are to be discussed by
speakers at the noon luncheon of the
Oregon Civic league in the Multnomah
hotel tomorrow. All who are interest-
ed In the intelligent action of voters
on measures submitted have been
urged to attend this meeting. Ten
measures will be discussed In written
reports by league members. Advo-
cates and opponents of measures, both,
have been invited to attend and criti-
cise the reports.

ALBERT CASE NEAR JURY

Probably before night the fate of
Max Albert, accused of setting fire
in November, 1912, to a house at 84S
Sumner street in which he was liv-
ing, will be known, for It is expected
that the case will go to the Jury
this afternoon. Albert Is on trial
on a charge of arson in Circuit Judge
McGinn's court. Albert's defense was
an admission that the fire was in-
cendiary but a denial that he was
implicated in the setting of the fire.

DUKE'S BROTHER KILLED

London. Oct. 23. News that Sir
John Cavendish, brother of the Duke
of Devonshire, had been killed in ac-

tion in France was" received here to-
day.

Substantial Estate Left.
An estate consisting of $2500 in

property and a legacy of $10,000 from
the estate of August Krause was left
by Mrs. Louise Bente, according to
the petition of her husband. Fritz
Bente, filed yesterday for his appoint-
ment as executor of tier will. She died
October 17. Three sisters two broth
ers and a sister-in-la- w were left $50
each. The residue is left to the wid
ower.

Gives Himself Up. '
After stealing $47 from F. A. Slders,

his partner, H. B. Smith ran away to
Seattle and gave himself up to the au-
thorities, telling of his defalcation tn
Portland. Detective P. Moloney re-
turned Smith last night. Smith and
F. A. Slders worked together tn the
harvest fields.

Damage Suit Filed.
' Lillian A. Harned this morning

filed suit for $6000 damages against
the Western Realty company because
of injuries received In an elevator ac-
cident in the Board of Trade building

S last August. She alleges two rih
1 were broken and she was otherwise
J injured.
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CAREFUL ATTENTION I
There are no small transactions in this bank, Deppits of

one dollar, or many times that amount, are equally iiaortanv
andhave equal care and attention. We open savings amounts s
in any amount from one dollar upward. ;. H

4 Interest and Government Supervision

LUMBERMENS
NATIONAL BANK

Capital and Surplus

f1.200,000

FnniiiuuiniiiMniiniiiinniiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiuMiiiiiiiiniiimniiiiniiiirs

Ladd & Tiltqn Bank
Established 1859 :i

.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,OOO,OOO;0O

Commercial ancJTO ALL EXCHANGES
.. Members Chicago Board of Trad a.

Correspondents of Logan & Bryaa.
New Xork,

...


